Hi Fellow Handmade Enthusiast

Basic cushion workshop
This workshop yesterday was so much fun! We had
one attendee in the group who had never used a
sewing machine before and she turned out an
awesome cushion!!! Here is her Facebook message to
me this morning:
{Thankyou Julie!} // I had a blast today at your
beginners cushion cover class. I'm still proudly glancing
over at my cushion tonight that I made today (with your
brilliant guidance!). Thankyou x
Here is a great pic of two of the other attendees with their large size, colour co-ordinated floor cushions.
Well done Dave and Mary.

Exciting holiday workshop program for children and
young teens!
Are you keen to beat holiday boredom and/or get your children away from the TV and computer?
This week-end I have been putting the finishing touches on an exciting range of holiday workshops for
children and young teens. These workshops include sewing projects like cushions, bunting, aprons, and
cross stitch and craft.
From next week-end we will be advertising on an exciting new website www.kidstodo.com.au in their
Holiday Program feature. These details are not on our website yet, but stay tuned, and I shall advise when
the details are there. When they are available, book early to reserve your place!

Fun and Free!
You are invited to join us for our newest
workshop…Sisterhood of Stitch.
Come along on Sunday 18 November from 2.00pm5.00pm or any times in between that suit you. Just bring
whatever project you are working on and enjoy the
company of some other fun ladies. The sewing machines
will be available for use.
There is no charge for this event and tea and coffee and
filtered water will be provided. Bring a small plate of
afternoon tea to share.
> Register for this event

And to end off…
Something I saw last week that made me smile….
A covering for a plant pot made from material…..must
give this one a try!!
Be creative...it's great for your spirit!
Even if you just steal 30 minutes for you!
Julie

